He is Called
Part 2 – Christ
December 10, 2017

ICEBREAKER: If you are looking at a typical manger scene, who do you relate the most to
and why? (ie- shepherds, wise men, Mary, Joseph, the cows, the pigs, the angels, etc)

MAIN POINT:
If Jesus is Your Anointed King
Will You Give Him Everything?
EXPLORATION:

Christ Will Work In
God’s Will

1. There are over 948 names and Titles for God in the Bible. Look up “948 Names and Titles for
God” at Christiananswers.net. What are some of your favorite names for God and why? (Context
Clues- This is a repeat from last week, but there are plenty of Names to share and celebrate.)
2. Read Luke 2:8-14. How do you think these shepherds felt? What is the significance of the
angel saying “Christ the Lord”? What was the sign given to confirm that this baby was so
special? (Context Clues- Christ is Χριστός- one who has been anointed, Lord is Κύριος- one
who exercises supernatural authority over mankind)
3. Read Luke 2:22-26. What is the significance of this man named Simeon? Why is the title “the
Lord’s Christ” important in verse 26?
4. Read Matthew 2:1-6. The wise men say they are looking for a king. But King Herod wants to
know where the Christ is to be born. What is the significance of this connection? (Context
Clues- In this study we have seen that Jesus is a king, the Lord, and the Christ –the anointed
one. This means He uniquely has supreme authority over everything.)
APPLICATION:
1. In light of the Matthew and Luke passages what do you think about the main point of this
lesson:
If Jesus Is Your Anointed King
Will You Give Him Everything? And
If Jesus Has All Authority
You Can Trust Him With Everything

2. Brainstorm areas as a group that may be difficult to surrender to Christ.
3. Break the groups up into separate groups. Men with men. Women with women. Take prayer
request and pray for the members of the group. Have group members share areas o f their

life that they wrestle to give to the Lord.

